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We report the study of metal-STO-metal memristors where the doping concentration in STO can
be fine-tuned through electric field migration of oxygen vacancies. In this tunnel junction device,
the evolution of the Density Of States (DoS) can be followed continuously across the Metal-Insulator
Transition (MIT). At very low dopant concentration, the junction displays characteristic signatures
of discrete dopants levels. As the dopant concentration increases, the semiconductor band gap fills
in but a soft Coulomb gap remains. At even higher doping, a transition to a metallic state occurs
where the DoS at the Fermi level becomes finite and Altshuler-Aronov corrections to the DoS are
observed. At the critical point of the MIT, the DoS scales linearly with energy N(ε) ∼ ε, the
possible signature of multifractality.
PACS numbers: 73.20.At,71.23.Cq,73.20.Fz
Memristive devices have attracted considerable atten-
tion since the recognition that two-terminals resistive
switching devices [1] represent an example of a mem-
ristive element, whose existence was hypothesized by L.
Chua in 1971. Numerous works on binary metal oxides
MOx and STO, see Refs. [2–4] for review, have demon-
strated that resistance switching is due to the electric-
field induced migration of positively charged oxygen va-
cancies. This anion migration leads to a change in the
metal cation valence and therefore to a change in the
band occupation [5]. In titanium based oxide materi-
als, the oxidation number of the titanium cation changes
from +IV to +III which corresponds to n-type doping.
Doping dependency studies of semiconductors have been
essential for the understanding of the Anderson localisa-
tion and the interplay between Coulomb interactions and
disorder in the vicinity of MITs [6, 7]. While past works
usually relied on the study of samples with fixed doping
levels [8–12], we found that electric field induced migra-
tion of oxygen vacancies at very low temperature allows
fine tuning of the dopants concentration from the insulat-
ing to the metallic regime. This makes resistive switching
devices a remarkable tool for the study of MITs.
We present a study of MIT in STO through electric
field induced migration of oxygen vacancies at very low
temperature (T ∼ 260 mK). STO is a material with
good oxygen mobility whose resistive switching proper-
ties have been much studied [5, 13–18] where it has been
demonstrated that nano-sized conducting filaments down
to a single dislocation could be obtained [17]. On a (110)
oriented STO substrate, two electrodes of width 500 nm
separated by a distance of 200 nm are deposited, Fig.
1a. A conducting filament is formed at room tempera-
ture, as illustrated Fig. 1a, by ramping up the voltage
until a resistance switching is observed, Fig. 1c. This
is the so-called forming step where oxygen vacancies ac-
cumulate along some percolating path between the two
electrodes. This leads to a junction of resistance of only
a few hundred Ohms, which is nearly temperature in-
dependent down to low temperature where it starts to
decrease below T ∼ 350 mK, Fig. 1d, indicating the
apparition of superconductivity. Indeed, doped STO is
known to become superconducting in this temperature
range[19], with Tc ∼ 350 mK for a carrier concentration
of the order of 1020 e cm−3, Ref. [20].
FIG. 1. (Color online) a) False color SEM image of gold elec-
trodes deposited on the STO substrate. Applying a voltage
between the electrodes leads to the formation of conducting
filament which is identified by a switching event in the IV
curve shown panel c). b) Perovskite structure of STO crystal.
d) Two-wires resistance of two different conducting filaments
measured at low temperature.
At low temperature (T ∼ 260 mK), the conductance
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2of this junction decreases by 5 orders of magnitude upon
applying a single positive voltage pulse, of magnitude 5 V
and duration 1 ms, Fig. 2a. In figure 2, each differential
conductance G(V ) = dI/dV (V ) shown is measured at
small voltage bias just after a voltage pulse has been
applied. Up to 1600 pulses followed by measurements of
the differential conductance have been realized for this
junction.
As the junction is now insulating, applying negative
voltage pulses moves the vacancies in the opposite direc-
tion and leads now to an increase of the conductance, up
to 5 orders of magnitude, Fig. 2. Upon reaching a high
differential conductance, G(0) ∼ 2 mS, a single positive
voltage pulse (∼ 5 V ) is applied again, which switches
the junction insulating once more. This protocol can be
executed many times – up to 10 times for this junction.
For each run, the junction is tuned from insulating to the
conducting state by applying negative voltage pulses of
small magnitude. Between each run, a positive pulse is
applied to turn the junction insulating.
We argue now that the effect of the voltage pulses is to
migrate the oxygen vacancies only in a narrow region in
close proximity to the electrode. First, this experiment is
performed at low temperature where thermal activated
migration of ions is completely inhibited and vacancy mo-
tion is due to electric-field activated migration of ions. As
electric-field induced migration of ions can only occur on
a length of the order of the Debye screening length, and
because the screening length is short in conducting fila-
ments, ions migration only occurs on a short length scale.
This leads to a device with characteristics depicted Fig.
1a, where a nanosized region of weakly doped STO is lo-
cated between two conducting electrodes. This picture
is consistent with previous explanations of memristive
behaviors in titanium oxide based devices where the re-
sistance switching is believed to occur in the immediate
vicinity of the electrodes. The weakly doped STO nano-
sized region is connected on one side by an ohmic contact
to a highly doped-STO electrode, and, on the other side,
is connected by a Schottky barrier to the gold electrode,
where the Schottky barrier makes a tunnel barrier for
electrons [21]. At low doping, the barrier height is given
by the energy difference between the works functions of
STO φSTO = 4.2 eV , ref. [22] and gold φgold = 5.2 eV ,
ref. [23], which gives φ ∼ 1 eV . As we will see below,
features of interest in the DoS are located at low energy,
ε < 0.1 eV , implying that the IV curves can be inter-
preted as DoS curves. As the doping concentration in-
creases in this n-doped semiconductor, the barrier height
increases, while its width decrease [24], and so the junc-
tion remains in the tunneling regime. In this geometry,
the differential conductance curves shown Fig. 2 repre-
sent, at low voltage, V < 100meV , the DoS of the weakly
doped region:
G(V )
G0
=
∫
N(ε)
N0
∂f(ε− eV, T )
∂eV
dε (1)
When a voltage of positive polarity is applied, oxy-
gen vacancies are repelled at the junction and the DoS
decreases, for a voltage pulse of negative polarity, oxy-
gen vacancies accumulate at the junction and the DoS
increases. Within a single run, sudden jumps of con-
ductance are occasionally observed, as observed Fig. 2f.
They correspond to resistance switching usually observed
in memristive devices. These jumps do not appear to be
correlated with any specific values of the conductance. As
the 6 different runs shown in Fig. 2 are plotted together,
Fig. 2g, we can see, first: that similar conductance curves
can be reproduced even after a full cycle from insulating
to conducting, which indicates that doping can be tuned
reversibly in those junctions; second, that the junction
conductance can be tuned continuously to any value as
shown by the plot of conductance at zero bias for all
measured conductance curves, Fig. 2h. A detailed look
at the differential conductance curves taken at different
conductance values allows to clearly characterize the evo-
lution of the DoS in STO as a function of doping, Fig.
3.
At the lowest doping, G(V ) shows a sharp gap and
well resolved peaks at voltage values (−41 mV , 24 mV ,
78 mV ). These peaks, which have been observed in a
second sample (Fig. S1), correspond to discrete dop-
ing levels. Applying a magnetic field leads to a Zeeman
splitting of the peaks, Fig. 4, which can be fitted ap-
proximately by the relation δε = m`µBB + 2msB, us-
ing for the orbital quantum numbers m` = −2,+1,−1
and for the spin quantum numbers ms = ±1/2. As the
orbital number m` = −2 has to be included to fit the
Zeeman splitting, this indicates that this discrete dop-
ing level arises from doped electronic states into the t2g
conduction band composed of the 3dxy, 3dxz and 3dyz
titanium orbitals [25]. This is further confirmed by the
observation that this state is located just below the gap
edge as expected for n-type dopants. Only samples an-
nealed at high temperature[26, 27] have hydrogenic donor
levels located very close to the conduction band. In non-
annealed samples, as in our case, from an analysis of the
temperature dependence of the Hall coefficient[26, 28]
and the observation of sharp peaks in optical absorp-
tion spectrum[26], it has been concluded that the oxygen
vacancies levels may be located almost anywhere from
nearly zero to about 0.1 eV below the conduction band,
as observed in our tunneling spectrum.
While the observation of individual dopant states was
attempted through the formation of nano-sized Schot-
tky diodes [29, 30] and nanosized field effect transis-
tors [31, 32], we find that the use of oxide semiconductors,
with its possibility of fine-tuning the dopant concentra-
tion in-situ at low temperature, offers a remarkable tool
3FIG. 2. (Color online) Panels a) to f) 750 differential conductance curves, indexed by i=0...n (n=749), measured at low
temperature T ∼ 260 mK, are shown as function of drain voltage. Before measurement of each curve, a voltage pulse of 1 ms is
applied. For each curve, the amplitude of the pulse is indicated on the panel to the right of each differential curve panel. Panel
a) The first differential curve measured (i=0) shows that the junction is highly conducting. A voltage pulse of 5 V turns the
junction insulating, as shown by the curve (i=1). Then, applying many negative voltage pulses, from -2 V to -3 V, turns the
junction conducting again as shown by the increasing value of the differential conductance between each curve. Between panel
a) curves and panel b) curves, one positive voltage pulse has been applied which turned the junction insulating again. Applying
negative voltage pulses led again to a progressive increase in the differential conductance. This protocol has been repeated six
times, panels a) to f). The transition from the insulating state to the conducting state can be reproducibly repeated as shown
by panel g) which shows that all the differential conductance curves, i=0...n (n=749), plotted separately in panels a) to f), can
be superimposed on each other. Panel h) shows that the zero bias conductance, measured at VDrain = 0 V , increases by 5
orders of magnitude from the insulating to the conducting sample. Arrows labelled, fig3abc, fig3.d and fig3.e, indicate the zero
bias conductance for the junctions whose DoS in shown in fig3.
4FIG. 3. (Color online) DoS at low bias voltage (−0.1 V
to 0.1 V ) at various steps of the transition from the insu-
lator to the metal. The curves have been normalized at
VDrain = 0.1 V and displaced for clarity. The horizontal
dashed lines indicate the level of zero conductance. Curve
labelled a) is measured at very low doping concentration;
it shows a hard gap and discrete electronic levels. At high
carrier concentration, curve b), the DoS has a quadratic en-
ergy dependence, N(ε) ∼ ε2 , (Efros and Shklovskii) , as
shown by the dotted line. At very high carrier concentra-
tion, curves d) and e), the DoS becomes finite at zero en-
ergy with a cusp that can be fitted by Altshuler and Aronov
law N(ε) = N(0)[1 +
∣∣ ε
ET
∣∣1/2], as shown by the dotted lines.
ET ∼ 0.1 eV for curve e) ET ∼ 0.003 eV for curve d). Fi-
nally, just at the critical point of the MIT, the DoS has a
linear dependence with energy, N(ε) ∼ ε , dotted line.
for the study of individual dopant states. We show now
this method allows studying the MIT as a function of
doping with unprecedented resolution. As the doping
concentration increases, the gap fills in and sharp fea-
tures disappear, however, a soft gap remains where the
DoS vanishes at the Fermi level with the quadratic form
N(ε) ∼ ε2 in 3D, due to Coulomb interactions as shown
by Efros and Shklovskii [33]. Such a soft gap was ob-
served previously in doped semiconductors through tun-
neling spectroscopy [8–12]. As the dopant concentration
increases, the soft gap closes and a transition to a metal-
lic regime occurs. In the metallic regime, the DoS is finite
at the Fermi level and a cusp, N(ε) = N(0)[1 +
∣∣∣ εET ∣∣∣1/2]
in 3D, is observed, where the correlation energy param-
eter ET = h¯D/`
2, i.e. the Thouless energy, depends
on the diffusion constant D and the electron mean free
path `. This cusp is due to the exchange part of the
Coulomb interactions as shown by McMillan [34], Alt-
shuler and Aronov [35]. Fitting the data shows that
ET decreases at the approach of the transition, as ex-
pected when the electronic states at the Fermi level gets
FIG. 4. (Color online) a) DoS at low bias voltage (18 mV -
100 mV ) in the low doping regime showing a sharp discrete
doping level. b): Zoom (18 mV − 28 mV ) on the discrete
electronic level. The peak splits in two peaks due to Zeeman
splitting. The magnitude of the Zeeman splitting suggests
that these electronic levels arises from a d (` = 2) orbital
level, shown panel c).
more and more localized. The maximum value found for
ET ∼ 0.1 eV can be explained assuming the reasonable
values for D ∼ 2 cm2 s−1 and ` ∼ 1 nm. Finally, just at
the transition, the critical DoS follows a linear behaviour,
N(ε) ∼ ε . The question of the energy dependence of the
critical DoS remains one of the major theoretical question
of the Mott-Anderson MIT [6]. A theoretical prediction
suggests [10] that the DoS should followNc(ε) ∼ ε(3/η)−1;
this implies that η ∼ 1.5, which is within the bounds
1< η <3 , as theoretically expected [12]. This power
law suppression of the DoS at criticality is a signature of
multifractality, a remarkable property of electronic wave-
functions near the MIT[36]. Recent theoretical works
have found that multifractality persists even in presence
of Coulomb interactions[37, 38] and multi-fractal charac-
teristics have been found in STM spectroscopy measure-
ments of Ga1−xMnxAs[39].
Note that the DoS curves were compared with theo-
retical predictions assuming tri-dimensionality. Indeed,
while previous works[3, 4] have shown that the vacan-
cies are distributed along filamentary paths, we don’t ex-
pect that quantum confinement effects would alter the
3D band structure of STO along the filament. For this
reason, we can assume that the effect of doping is to in-
ject carriers into the 3D band structure of STO.
While we don’t have a direct measure of the oxygen
vacancy concentration, we can estimate that this con-
centration changes from nearly zero, where single impu-
rity levels are observed, to 1020 e cm−3, where the su-
perconducting transition temperature Tc ∼ 350 mK is
maximum[20]. The MIT should be at concentrations be-
5low n ∼ 1016 e cm−3 according to results from Spinelli
et al. [27].
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